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AlCPA Washington Rport
February 24, 1975, Volume III, Issue 19
CAB Proposal on escrowed charter deposit investments issued.............p. 1
Commerce Data from 1972 Census of Governments published....................p. 1
QMBE issues directory of funded organizations..................... p. 1
GAO Free listing of GAO publications available........................p. 1
GSA Proposal on cost sharing in Federal research issued................p. 1
HEW Compilation of Social Security laws available..................... p. 1
CPAs to audit Federally-aided nursing homes in proposed
legislation....................................................... p. 2
Interior Proposal under fish conservation act published....................p. 2
Inti. Trade Hearings on impact of future tariff reductions announced...........p. 2
Commission
ICC Changes to carrier annual reporting adopted........................p. 2
SEC Commission reemphasizes timeliness of proxy material..............p. 2
Van Deerlin moves to assure passage of HR 1 0 ..................... p. 2
Treasury Ways and Means approves tax-cut bill; Ullman forecasts
Committee's future plans........................................ p. 3
Bill introduced to raise taxes on multinationals................ p. 3
IRS issues "Highlights of 1974 Changes in Tax L a w " .............. p. 3
Alvin D. Lurie named to head pension section............. p. 3
Special More "Openess" in Government.................................... p. 4
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CIVIL AERONAUTICS BOARD
A proposal to permit escrowed charter deposits to be invested in bank 
certificates of deposit as well as securities and to revise the method 
of determining the maximum extent to which escrowed funds may be so 
invested has been published (see 2/12/75 Fed. Reg., p. 6512). The 
proposal concerns the regulations governing Overseas Military Person­
nel Charters, Study Group Charters, and Inclusive Tour Charters. The 
time for comment ends 3/31/75.
COMMERCE, DEPARTMENT OF
"Topical Studies, Graphic Summary of the 1972 Census of Governments" is
a 54-page book of charts and maps recently issued by the Bureau of the
Census. The charts show national, state, and local data on such sub­
jects as governmental organization, taxable property values, government 
finances, employee-retirement systems, and State payments to local 
governments. Copies may be obtained from the GPO (Vol. 6, No. 5) for 
$1.50 each or from Commerce District Offices in major cities.
The Office of Minority Business Enterprise (OMBE) has issued a 45-page
directory entitled "OMBE Funded Organizations." Updating an earlier
edition published in 1973, the directory lists 227 sources of assis­
tance centers, business resource centers, local business development 
organizations, business management development groups, State OMBEs, 
and minority trade associations and other OMBE-funded groups. A 
limited number of copies may be obtained by calling the OMBE Information 
Service, 202/967-5122.
GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE
"General Accounting Office Publications" (Vol. 8, No. 2, 12/31/74) is now 
available issued every six months, this booklet covers GAO audit 
reports and surveys issued during the period January - December 1974 
and is arranged under function headings with an index by agency. Copies 
may be obtained by calling 202/386-6594.
GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
An interagency task group has proposed a modification to Recommendation 
B-8 of the Commission on Government Procurement (see 2/13/75 Fed. Reg., 
p. 6722). The recommendation concerns the establishment of policies 
and procedures for the treatment of cost sharing in Federal research 
and development. Comments are being accepted until 3/31/75.
HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE, DEPARTMENT OF
"The Social Security Act as Amended Through 1/4/75" is the title of a 
Committee print issued jointly by the House Ways and Means and Senate 
Finance Committees. Prepared for reference purposes, the document con­
tains all of the titles of the Social Security Act currently in force 
with all amendments up to 1/5/75. Also included are excerpts from the 
Internal Revenue Code and selected unemployment insurance laws. Copies 
may be obtained by calling the Ways and Means Committee, 202/225-3625, 
or the Finance Committee, 202/224-4515.
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Legislation is presently being drafted to set federal standards for fis­
cal accountability in nursing homes receiving Federal Medicine or 
Medicaid funds. The eleven-point legislative program being drafted 
by the staff of the Senate Subcommitee on Long-Term Care of the Special 
Committee on Aging would require a CPA to submit a signed audit of the 
fiscal operations of such nursing homes. Sen. Frank E. Moss (D-Utah), 
Chairman of the Subcommittee, has termed this proposal, which was also 
included in legislation he introduced last year, "an absolute necessity."
INTERIOR, DEPARTMENT OF
Proposed regulations to improve administrative procedures under the Anadro- 
mous Fish Conservation Act have been published (see 2/14/75 Fed. Reg., 
p. 6786). Cost records are required and accounts and records must be 
maintained and open for inspection. Comments are to be filed by 3/31/75.
INTERNATIONAL TRADE COMMISSION
Nationwide hearings have been announced concerning the economic impact of 
future tariff reductions which the President can make through inter­
national trade agreements under the Trade Act of 1974. The comments of 
interested parties, either in writing or at the public hearings, are 
being solicited covering such areas as trends in domestic production, 
investment, capacity, profits, and employment; the availability and costs 
of raw materials; trends in imports and in price relationships; and 
other related matters. The hearings begin 2/25/75 in Washington and 
will continue through March and April in 13 other cities including New 
Orleans, San Francisco, New York, Chicago, and Denver. Additional in­
formation on the dates and locations of hearings and the method of 
filing statements can be obtained by calling Mr. Kenneth R. Mason, 202/ 
523-0161.
INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION
Revisions in certain requirements as to annual reporting by carriers have 
been adopted (see 2/13/75 Fed. Reg., p. 6659). The revisions were 
required primarily because of recent changes to the uniform system of 
accounts and the issuance of a new system of accounts for maritime 
carriers. Other changes include redesignation of the form number and 
modification of the size and format to facilitate better reporting, com­
puter processing, and analysis. The changes are effective with reports 
ending 12/31/74.
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
On the eve of the "1975 proxy solicitation season," the Commission has 
reemphasized its concern that proxy materials and other issuer com­
munications reach beneficial owners in a timely manner. In Rel. 34- 
11243, 2/13/75, the SEC called on issuers, brokers, banks, proxy soli­
citing agents, and the public to report any specific problems which 
are encountered in the issuer-shareowner communication process.
In an effort to gain speedy passage of the "non-controversial aspects" of
the securities reform bill, Rep. Van Deerlin (D-Cal.), Chairman of the
House Consumer Protection and Finance Subcommittee, has submitted a 
bill containing only Title I of HR 10. Mr. Van Deerlin's bill (HR 2548)
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contains those parts of the securities reform measure objected to by 
the Administration thus hoping to assure Republican support for the 
reminder of the bill. Title I deals with the SEC budget and the 
transmittal of legislative recommendations or testimony to Congress 
at the same time it is delivered to the Executive Branch.
TREASURY, DEPARTMENT OF
The House Ways and Means Committee has given its final approval to a
$21.3 billion emergency tax cut bill. Expected to reach the House
floor this week or next, the bill includes $16.2 billion in individual 
tax reductions and $5.2 billion in business tax reductions phased in 
over the next two years. Before the bill moves to the Senate, liberals 
are expected to make further efforts to tie-in a repeal of the oil 
depletion allowance.
In a speech in Washington to a conference sponsored by the National 
Chamber of Commerce and the American Society of Association Executives, 
Chairman Ullman (D-Ore.) of the Ways and Means Committee outlined his 
plans for the coming year. He announced that his Committee will begin 
two weeks of comprehensive panel hearings on energy proposals, and 
anticipates reporting a bill to the floor by April 18. Stating that 
the program "must be more comprehensive than the President's," Mr.
Ullman said it should include import quotas coupled with an allocation 
system, a tax increase on gasoline tied to a rebate system, 5-year 
deregulation of oil, and a tough windfall profits tax. After the 
Committee finishes this work, Mr. Ullman plans to move into the area 
of general tax reform, forecasting a permanent, across the board 10% 
investment tax credit coupled with special incentives beyond that for 
specific industries. Finally, he stated that the Committee will work 
on national health insurance proposals based on the existing delivery 
system with hopes of reporting a bill out next year.
Three Senators have introduced legislation to increase taxes on U.S.-based
multinational corporations. The bill (S. 651), introduced by Sens.
Church (D-Idaho), Ribicoff (D-Conn.), and Haskell (D-Colo.), would re­
peal the Domestic International Sales Corporation (DISC) provisions of 
the Tax Code, eliminate deferral of foreign earnings, reform the 
foreign tax credit by eliminating the "overall limitation" option and 
denying carry forwards and carry backs of excess tax credits, and eli­
minate the "Western Hemisphere Trading Corporations" and "Less Developed 
Country Corporations" provisions. Mr. Ribicoff and Mr. Haskell are 
both members of the Senate Finance Committee and Mr. Church is Chairman 
of the Multinational Corporations Subcommittee of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee.
IRS has published a booklet listing changes made in the tax laws by Con­
gress late in December and last minute administrative changes. 
"Highlights of 1974 Changes in Tax Law" (Pub. 553) is available free 
at IRS offices.
Alvin D. Lurie, a lawyer with extensive experience in federal taxation, 
has been appointed Assistant Commissioner for Employee Plans and Exempt 
Organizations under the pension reform law.
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SPECIAL: MORE "OPENESS" IN GOVERNMENT
In response to recent amendments to the Freedom of Information Act,
the following agencies have amended their regulations governing the 
availability of information to the general public. All page refer­
ences are to the 2/19/75 Fed. Peg.:
Agency for International Development...........  7327
Agriculture Department......................  7341
American Battle Monuments Commission...... 7303
Central Intelligence Agency................................  7294
Civil Aeronautics Board......................   7241
Defense Department............................................  7242
Defense Supply Agency............................    7282
Energy, Research, and Development Admin­
istration ............................................... -............. 7320
Export-Import Bank..................  7238
Farm Credit Administration................................. 7339
Federal Communications Commission.............  7311
Federal Maritime Commission............................ 7311
Federal Power Commission................................  7251
Federal Trade Commission........—..................... 7251
Housing and Urban Development Depart­
ment ..............................................   7259
Immigration and Naturalization Service..........  7236
Interim Compliance Panel...... ..........  7291
Interior Department..............................     7304
Justice Department...... ..........................   7261
Labor Department.................................................  7266
National Aeronautics and Space Administra­
tion ............. ...............................................1.......  7244
National Labor Relations Board---------------------  7290
National Mediation Board..................................  7281
National Security Agency/Central Security
Service ....................    7303
National Security Council..?..................  7303, 7316
National Transportation Safety Board.............  7250
Overseas Private Investment Corp....................  7319
Postal Service........................................................ -  7330
Railroad Retirement Board........................   7255
Selective Service System...................    7233
State Department........... .............. ..................... — 7256
Tennessee Valley Authority........ .............   7325
Treasury. Department............................   7337
Wage and Price Stability Council.......................  7233
Water Resources Council................   7253
Previously, these agencies modified their regulations in recognition 
of the recent FIA amendments:
Cost Accounting Standards Board--------------------- -
Cost Accounting Standards Board (correction)____
Defense Department/Office of Secretary___________




Occupational Safety and Health Review Commission.
 Jan. 30 4445
— Feb. 4 5135
 Feb. 11 6336
— Feb. 10 6201
17 2063
20 3215
— Feb. 12 6494
— Feb. 7 5779
N ote : Listed below are other Freedom of Information documents on file with the 
Office of the Federal Register which will be published a t a later date:
1975
Agency Date of Issue
Interior Department/Office of the Secretary—------------'-------- Feb. 20
Renegotiation Board_________________________________— Feb. 20
Treasury Department/Office of the Secretary----------------- — Feb. 20
Manager
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